Fleecy Cloud Beanie and Sleeping Bag

Crochet

EASY

5
Size:
• Newborn: 13”-14” (33-36 cm) head circumference

Materials:
• Patons Divine Yarn 3.5 oz / 100 g; 142 yd / 129 m; Weight Category: 5 / Bulky; Qty: 1 ball of Main Color & small amount of Secondary Colors, or 1.25 ball of Main Color.
• Tapestry needle

Hook:
• 6.5 mm (K) for hat & sleeping bag
• 8 mm (L) for flower

Gauge:
10 sc X 10 Rows = 4” X 4” or First 5 rnds of Hat Pattern = 4” working with Divine Yarn & hook 6.5 mm (K). Please check your tension before starting your work. Use any size hook to obtain the gauge.

Diagram Key:
- Chain (ch)
- Slip stitch (sl st)
- Single crochet (sc)
- Slip st in back st
- Double crochet (dc)
- Direction indicator
- Chain 5 joined to form a ring
- Chain 5

Abbreviations:
(American Terms in alphabetical order)
- Approx Approximately
- Beg Beginning
- Cont Continue
- Ch Chain
- Cm Centimeter(s)
- Dc Double crochet
- Ea Each
- In (or ”) Inch(es)
- Lp(s) Loop(s)
- Mo(s) Month(s)
- Rnd(s) Round(s)
- Sc Single crochet
- Sl st Slip stitch
- Sp Space
- St(s) Stitch(es)
- Tog Together
- Yo Yarn over
- () Parentheses are used in explanation
- [] Work instructions within brackets as many times as directed

Yarn Colors:
- MC Main Color
- CC Contrasting Color

Special Stitches:
- Picot Chain 3; insert hook between front & back lps of previous sc st; yo & pull through all lps on hook
**Beanie:**

Work with MC in continuous rnds using hook 6.5 mm (K). Use stitch marker or contrasting yarn to mark beg of ea rnd.

**To begin:** ch 3; join ch with a sl st to form a ring (or start with a magic loop)

**Rnd 1:** ch 1; work 6 sc in ring; do not join = 6 sts

**Rnd 2:** sc in first st of previous rnd; 2 sc in next 5 sts = 11 sts

**Rnd 3:** 2 sc in ea st around = 22 sts

**Rnd 4:** sc in ea st around = 22 sts

**Rnd 5:** [sc in next st; 2 sc in next st] 10 times; sc in last 2 sts = 32 sts

**Rnd 6-13:** sc in ea st around = 32 sts

Check your measurements; work more or less rnds of sc if alterations are needed.

Sl st in next st & cont to work edging rnd:

**Rnd 14:** ch 1; [sc in next 3 sts; picot] 10 times; sc in last 3 sts; join with sl st to beg st = 32 sts & 10 picots sts

Fasten off & weave in the ends.

**Sleeping Bag:**

Work in the round with MC & hook 6.5 mm (K). Change to CC in any rnd if you wish to make stripes.

**To begin:** ch 4; join ch with a sl st to form a ring (or start with a magic loop)

**Rnd 1:** ch 2 (do not count as dc); 12 dc in ring; join with sl st in top of beg st = 12 sts

**Rnd 2:** ch 2 (do not count as dc); 2 dc in ea st around; join with sl st in top of beg st = 24 sts

**Rnd 3:** ch 2 (do not count as dc); [dc in next 5 sts; 2 dc in next st] 6 times; join with sl st in top of beg st = 42 sts

**Rnd 4:** ch 2 (do not count as dc); [dc in next 5 sts; 2 dc in next st] 6 times; join with sl st in top of beg st = 42 sts

**Rnd 5:** ch 2 (do not count as dc); 2 dc in first st; dc in next 41 sts; join with sl st in top of beg st = 43 sts

**Rnd 6-19:** ch 2 (do not count as dc); dc in ea st around; join with sl st in top of beg st = 43 sts

Check your measurements; work more or less rnds of dc if alterations are needed. Cont to work edging rnd:

**Rnd 20:** ch 1; [sc in next 3 sts; picot] 14 times; sc in last st; join with sl st to beg st = 43 sts & 14 picots sts

Fasten off & weave in the ends.
Flower:

Work in the round with CC & hook 8 mm (L), or use a smaller size hook to make your flower smaller.

**To begin:** ch 5; join ch with a sl st to form a ring

**Rnd 1:** ch 1; [sc in ring; ch 3; 2 dc in ring; ch 3] 6 times; join with sl st to beg st = 6 petals

**Rnd 2:** ch 1; sl st in back st of very first st; [ch 5; skip next petal; sl st in back st of next sc] 5 times; ch 5; join with sl st to beg st = 6 ch-5 sps

**Rnd 3:** [6 dc in next ch-5 sp; sl st in next st] 6 times = 6 petals

Fasten off, leaving a long tail for sewing.

Flower Diagram

- Sew the flower to the front of the beanie.
From the Designer:

I am a Knit & Crochet Designer living in Southern Ontario, Canada. I began learning my skill from my mom, grandma, and great grandma when I was in middle school. This wonderful tradition has been passed on from generation to generation in our family, and has become my passion through design. If you have any questions or need help with my patterns, please feel free to contact me! I hope you enjoy this pattern as much as I enjoyed creating it.

Sincerely, Ira Rott
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• All images are copyrighted and all rights to this pattern are owned by IraRott Inc.
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